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reduction In the number of port* 
folios...

__Premier Borden'» Statement.
The following 

by Sir Robert B
The'-eupportere of the government 

V>tfr ta caucus this morning 'et 10.80 
"‘efock and continued In eeeelon until 
*< They met again thle afternoon at 
4.30 ahd continued In eeeelon until 7.
? Prom flret to last the spirit of the 
caucus wae magnificent and inspiring. 
With 'practical unanimity, the decision 
was reached to stand together, and, 
by united ' effort, to maintain stable 
government. There was a very frank 
an£ full discussion of all the subjects'-' 
considered, and «.every «member * who 
spoke expressed his <perfect confl
uence In the govemmeht and his pride 
in Us record.

It was decided that the supporters 
°f the government should unite .them
selves Into a party tp.be known as 
the National Liberal and Conservative 
party. The policy of the party, which 
had been considered and tentatively 
improved at previous meetings, was 
finally-adopted, and le now given to 
the. publtq, At the forenoon meeting, 
the primp minister addreseed the cau
cus ut some length. He reviewed the 
Circumstance* which lefi to the forma- 
nentat1 thz present administration; he 
emphasized the supreme purpose which 
brought together men who had form
erly opposed each other in the point-

Platform of New Party 1L0CK HORNS FIND TIMBER SYSTEM STEEL MEBfiER P
rejoices TURKS CE 0F CAPITilüZAON PROHIBITIONi— statement was Issued 

orden tonight: (Continued From Pege 1), 
opportunity denied them at home by reason of 
resources, primary products and raw materials
,e eVmpIy end<>we<l. ) I (Cantlnusd Prom Pag# 1).

tenance of any combine,, trust, association or agreement among manu fee- r**a J™ i®6®*®
turere, dealers or producers for the purpose, at the expense -ef the gsn- - Bfy'1 Btdnde Firm.
eral public, of restraining trade, preventing competition or unduly enhanc- WHHâm J. Brygn wae the supreme 
ing the selling price of any article of commerce, ettief of the drye. He told the com-

' . The principle of trade preference between the different members of «nUtee fcluntiy that unties there was.rMr iï-r, s Ijgg&Jaae? fws;
with. Canadian Interests. prohibition laws he would not hesitate

While again revision of the Canadian tariff based upon the foregoing hie case to the convention
consideration la due, it must be recognised that, owing to the war aeon- ,Th« "wete" who suggested
omlc and commercial conditions the world round have been profoundly everything from a wine and beer plank
disturbed and that, as a consequence, K la neither praetlbable nor possible Î? a hlablWt personal liberty declara-
In the national or public Interest to undertake such revision until a. tboro «lop; *owed an equal determination 
Inquiry is made to ascertain the essential facts upon which tariff re- i t0 f*»ht lt out before the party’s final 
vision must necessarily be baaed. court of reborfc

The maintenance and continued application of the principle of direct . «pake ««rtaln that the commit- 
taxation with ai view to increasing the national revenue derived from thle tees disagreements should be kept in 
source. Such taxation should be so adjusted that the burden may be borne ™*° uî# confidence. Senator Glass,
by those moat capable of euiulhlng It. In devising methods of taxation Virginia, the chairman, 
and in fixing rates donsldtcatlon muet be given to the revenue neceeel- newspapermen and spectators to fur-
ties of provinces and municipalities and care must be exercised to avoid Uler and further bounds as tjie day

°l con<,,tl»ns that will discourage Immigration or the Invest- Progressed, throwing a cordon of po-
mwt 10 Cene<la of capital essential to our economic development ! lk* «rose hallways and other ep-

_ . National E>*«ndlturee. PPoaches to the committee room. He
Owing to the heavy financial burdens entailed by the war, and re- 8-1,0 enjoined all the members to strict

suiting.from railway policies adopted In pre-war days, .the general national eeorecy regarding the eubjecte dis 
W5reti demands the utmost ocopomy in every department of government and actlon taken.
abd effectual provision for the gradual reduction of the war ^debt. All Tbe eub-éommlttee’s plank on Ar- 
SfnnfitUnm..’iudto* ®ven 11,080 °f a productive character, should be raenla also was rejected by the full
Strictly limited to essential*. * y * 0 committee. The plahk Is understood
n, J®a?,0,™?re'lenelv® and effective methods of providing for the control 11° have declared that the United 

expenditures by parliament must be devised and adopted. ! St*1*8 should, consider It a duty to
... Netlonal Railways, see that complete Independence and

nniÆVl ,1 1 the, heceeelty under existing conditions of amalgamating order was guaranteed to the new Ar- 
view LPJ, thf, var‘oue railway lines owned by the Dominion Z , ! mtolan republic,
and*administration* <1'Upllcût“on and effecting eoonomlea In constrJtioî Tha committee adopted, however, by

an overwhelming vote, a eub-plank
railway evstem unf,t?l^S?ment ■and operation of the entire national offered by Senator Beckham, of Kan-

X*#* lnter,erence- The fixing tucky expressing .ympathy for the
per capitalization for the national railway system, Armenian people and promising assist-

Th. • Nat,on*' Defence and Air Serviea ance insofar as It shall be considered
,u. ™*,/®or‘ai,'zat*on’ upon a moderate scale, of the f!an.H^n militia, and possible and
ment as wllUion^atii^r^10? of the Permanent forces to such establish- Tbe attempt at. a combination
tutad ^thoritv .n^ “ ; *eus v0r <u,ence’ maintain respect for oonatl- the nomination of William Q.
tutad authority and guarantee public safety, e MoAdoo was still being carried on

••tanushment and maintenance of an efficient nucleus of a ran« when the convention went Into its.r.,tsnr7:,rzra •*“ - ”**■>
«.jssrss&iasse.«tl.toirte’si.M

y •,tabH,h*d in the civil life of the community «ty feeling among many of these
Claim. °madrt.e?P ne*i? uh£w 0,6 necee»lty, further special consideration of Importuned to Join that it was really

ha« #.M.„ , P°‘l. beh?lf ot th* dleabl,d, or the dependents of those who I dlîî<5t6d ' MWtot President Wilson. * fallen, in order that the' nation may discharge Its full obiimtonatn' r,th*r than wholly a movement
those who have thus suffered. ««cnarge us run obligations to against MoAdoo. That feeling lu

_. Labor I manager* agreed, wae Its weakness.
i *nactm*nt of such laws as will carry Into affect th» m»=i« Another real dlfflculty was that1 pr,nolplea ««bodied In the treaty of pei^e regard betor îT^ « many of the supporter, of candidate

contemplated by the treaty to, the time and, charaote/S elmllM iemt?àtion hayln* enthuslaetlo following», chiefly
î,Th\,£V °ther "atlone' Tb0 oncouragement ofconf IdenoTaM oaîoDer*” Phalm®r ™KCox- ”•*** that they
tlon between.employers and employed. a a oo opera- should not be asked to desert their

Agriculture . ca®®datea until it had been developed
The inauguration of policies, conceived with a view ot .u whether they can gain strength. In

agricultural production of Canada and of ImnrovlM 1 th,?e\£a?lpe wore «ottering delegate»,
and faollltiee in order to obtaln the ttethoafc I wh0 Preferred MoAdoo to any dark

interest* of both pr*duclr ^7Ül1* °* p*rl,habl* Products, in the „ Clearly and admittedly there wae
Co-operation wlth 'tha n^v.^-! ^*1^' * . 52 na®e abojitjvhlch they could ratty,

effort, having for its obioi» thi*^ * departments of agriculture In a united . *,i50Jf»and palmer leaders laughed 
Industries, to thé «d that ot the Uve -took and da ry “ ,the ldea of “ewapplng off” at so
improved “ thSt productlon may be Increased and qual ^ «"deesertea It had not

To furth», , bee” demonstrated that Mr. MoAdoou-« by SS^2llir2T‘ïïî^,'iS,,w *" »«»»■ SS73Î? ÿ!“" »,hl “

«Es,formation in relation fher^ to thK.mei^A^f “P-to-dat* In- Jor one r^ui^or^ 
pubtiolty agencies for making knotn ti  ̂ ,i“lclent M=Adéé, Ptimeit lnl
rorrMnnn/W** Ca.nada- The maintenance of «ntinuoMoémmunioatlofThv the,r lnform*l Uanfer
pro?u cors^at ‘ h orne PrZ™l»f betWeen our agenc^abroaTa^o^ M <t0tl0ne

a fti ■.. _ »• IfHiflljjritlOE

citizens. As in the paat, ^noourareme^t’ wm h® bec?,me»loyal Canadian
]16" 2TSSU2 SS?" “ rre,Nct"'i3

a reasonable time r6nder them lncapable aselmtlatlon within

the export of the natural 
with which the Dominion

>
Has Been Widely Heralded 

Thruout Turkey, and is 
Implicitly Believed. E(Continued From Pegs 1). 

from one of the other parties. I had 
hoped not to be chosen as leadernnd ac
cepted with diffidence and fear and 
trembling.

........ ■ W.FfOk Misunderstood.
"Thé first difficulty encountered was 

that the U.7.O. wae misunderstood by 
the people at the tôwns and cities. 

. Their pprpoee was to make giern- 
• selves ’understood. I think now that 

we could wfn' seats In the towns and 
cities oiv the strength of our record. 
(Cheers.™

“A start .'had been, mad by adopting 
a land policy; Just like that of England. 
There: was'no life in the old political 
syetepi; but we have made a start In 
politics now .that will cleanse the pol
itics -npt only, of the province, but a1«o, 
I hope, of the nation,

"The flral act of the new

Given to Dominion Coim 
,)?y President Wolvin—^ 

$191,782,000 Now^

- TOTAL HALF Bit

Constantinople, July l.—There is great 
exultation artiong the Turks in Con
stantinople because of the alleged vic
tory of the Nationalists over the Greeks 
In the vicinity of Perga 
Mustapha Kernel Pasha's to 
ported to have outflanked the Greeki 
and to be moving northwards toward 
Panderm» (sixty miles southwest of 
Constantinople on the Sea of Marmora), 
taking several thousand prisoners. , , 

There has been no official Greek com
munique for two days, and the Turk
ish newspapers are not permitted to 
print news unfavorable to the Greeks, 
but the Turks generally credit the re
ports of Mustapha Kemal's success.

The sultan has communicated with 
the heir apparent, who. In turn, has 
conferred with the Sublime Porte, ask
ing that protest be lodged with the en
tente against suppression of news favor
able to Turkey. The director of the 
allied cenucr-h.' has replied that the 
Nationalists have no direct communica
tion with Constantinople that, therefore, 
reports reaching the city arc unreliable.

The alleged Nationalist victory has 
been wlldely heralded thru posters at 
Brusa and other Anatolian cities, where 
the assertion is made that the Greek 
ca/ualties at Pergama numbered 10,000. 
Then- fieu-ee are regarded In Conetanti- 
noplv *» ludicrous, altho Greek silence 
is creating tile Impression that the 
Initial Greek success has been checked 

The Nationalists frankly admit that 
they were surprised by the Greek ad
vance before final action on the treaty. 
The Greek battleship Kilkls, formerly 
the Mississippi, and all Greek merchant 
ship* at Constantinople ' have sailed to
ward the Dardanelles. The Greeks aro 

g men of all nationalities, lnt 
Turks In Constantinople. Ar-

tr ma, where 
rce* arc re

!

Montreal, July l,-^(By <jj» 
Frees).—Formal notices aro now 
lent to shareholders of the Dq 
Steel Corporation, calling tbil 
général meetlhjf at' Halifax oil 
11. together with t%e recommen 
of the board of directors In rtee 
the British Empire Steel proi 
'and the amended consolidated* h 
sheet of the new consolidation, 

B . _, , I” the comprehensive survey-
Scores Timber System. terms on which the securities ,

*The timber Inquiry which has been jDomlnlon company's seourlties j 
going on was started because Ontario. He exchangeable for those of 1 
with ten times the resources of New Empire Steel, President Roy m 
Brunswick, - >ae receiving only the vln • states that the capttaltzati 
same Income as New Brunswick. It the,, consolidation, 
looked rathpj- queer. What wae ned', will be as follows: 
wrong? The Inquiry shows that the 
system was rotten to the core. Sixty 
per cent.-of the returns as to cuts of 
tlmbpr were perjuries The returns 
were forgeries. When the amount 
pilfered la .go* back, and we will get « 
hack. £bef. people will be shocked.

The new forest policy includes fire 
protection for the forests and re

forestation ,ln that part of old On-
tarlo wheçe. necessary. Proper ad- Total* ............ ..$100,060,000 till,1
ministratio«f= will give us an income Plan of Exchange.- ■- *
never dreqpaed of. It is pointed out that the first

“^*e -/department of mines will be ulatlve preferred will be exohai 
the next to be Investigated, and we for the preference stock of the 
will see If we have been cheated In *tituent companies, the holdeti 

Chat department also. We Intend to wl>lch have the option of making 
get the rlg|jt, amount and then spend «change or retaining their « 
the receipts right. securities," while the eight per
’ ,.w„ Many H«ve Q°ed Reads. cumulative and participating pr*i

With reference to our road policy, la to be Issued to secure 
<lnsteafi pf‘ four 1 hundred mile* capital to extend and Improve 
of a rgadyvay to be used as a speed- t,oue unlt* of the new coniolil 

w,1lf have eighteen hundred ®otb l*sue* will rank equally , 
mUo* of good market roads. dividende and assets.

- Refers to Prohibition. In references to the sale of th<
The premier also referred to pro- P*r «««It. preferred, Mr. Wolvlh 

hlbltlon and mentioned' how the Do- ln W* blrcular that ”It has peenl 
minton, government had let down the ,that not le« than $20,000,000 i 
bars without warning, and he thought *26.000,000 thus placed In the tri 
without' Justification, thu* allowing w111 be *P*«t in ImprovemenU, i 
short-circuiting from our own distil PPment and extension of the uni 
leriee and flooding the province with 1,1,11 of the Dominion and Nova I 
liquor. The t province would have companies. 
a chance net .later than this fall to 'Tl'e hand toeuee of the tw^
say what they wanted ln thle rem>«rt panlee and those of Canàdi # 
and the government would carrv out ship Lines, Limited, Mr. WolvUlé strictly the wishes of The neo^T* Wt, will, act be disturbed In li

* •. w ■' i ■ ■-.«—‘-i noi'ii ; ■

banished govern
ment was the division of the depart
ment of lanfie, forests and mines Into 
two. Efficiency required It and the 
results already obtained have Juotl- 
tied it.

w :v

us presen

. . , Authorised. iHSeven r, cymu- ™
lattve pfd.............. | 40,000,000 $ g«i

Eight p. c. cumu- • ... ÜS
• latlve and parti- , •, A

clpatlng pfd. ... 100,000,000 25-
Seven p, c. cumu

lative second pfd. 150,000,000 «I 
Oomihon ..........310,000.000 151

and

!

m
proper. recrultln 

eluding 
men lane are also enlisting.m.

PEACE CONFERENCE 
REASSEMBLES TODAY

k*:

Premiers, With Experts, to 
Meet in Brussels to Con- ' 

eider Reparations. v ]

Brussels, July l__M. Delacroix, the
Belgian premier, will preside at the meet
ing ot the traveling peace conference, 
which win assemble here tomorrow after 
having sat in three countries most af
fected by the war.

Premier Lloyd George will be assisted 
by a party of experts add aides number
ing 140, Premier Mlllerand and Marshal 
Pooh by a party of 60, Viscount Chlnda, 
of Japan, by 12, and Count Sforza, the 
Italian foreign minister, by 10,

The United States will be represented 
by two unofficial representatives, W. t 
Boyden, Chicago, and’ Col. James a. 
Logan. *

Th* first question on the program for 
the conference will be reports of finan
cial experts and leading members of the 
reparation» committee on the division < 
the reparations among the allies, it 1» 
understood that a reply to the Turkle 
?K?,C®,Kt2r’S* 2,ote ïïiü be taken up and

j N. W, ROWELL
Prpsldai^t of oeunell, who has an*
^ flieU ministry d**ir* retlre ^rom

■k?TSk*«Si ST’U'ISS!:
■ the conditions which confronted 
Byha:'8 dhtf supporters of the gov- 

; ^^■■ment upon the. conclusion of peace. 
^ ' Ask» Honorable Discharge. * 

Tho prime minister expressed to 
the caucus his deep regret at long ab- 
*ence,j..epfomed by ill-health, and he 
explgiaqa the circumstances under 
which’,; a|: the earnest solicitation of 
hlg colluax^ee, he had, decided, at th* 
b®el?nltl44lf the- year- to test the 
effects, of a prolonged respitefrom

.jekyy tmrden» and vast responslbtu- 
n«s impbHéd Upon him si prime min
ister,' and he asked the members of 
the caucife to give him the hondrable 
discharge to which he felt he was entitled. ,: •#
•'^r^tijl summary of the prime minis
ter* address will be given to t1i> 
Pfese ' tomorrow, Sir Robert Borden 
was very deeply moved by the tribute 
of Affection and esteem which wae 
given to him ln overflowing measure 
by the great gathering of senator* 
apd Members, and ,ie acknowledged, 
whh deep feeling the unanimous ap
preciation of his services and regret 
at Ills approaching retirement.

The arrangements proposed for the 
selection of a new leader were re
garded as entirely Satisfactory, and 
were unanimously approved by cau
cus. |t Is anticipated that these ar
rangements will not occasion any serl. 
ous delay in the choice of a successor, 
who, of course, cannot commence his 
dutlee until after the formal resigna
tion of Sir Robert Borden has taken 
place.. nor until the name has been 
submitted to his excellency the gover
nor,general and has been approved by 
him.

The question of organisation was 
also taken l/ito consideration and im
portant stepp with regard thereto 
were discussed with a view to having 
them carried into effect with the least 
possible delay.

■I

^@«1
;;>f 4 'y V » s.fl y,, -M

■ Cobalt,- July l^Bobby' Bh#r ( 
tlton disposed of Billy Hughe 
8te. Marié,” Ih four ' founds in 
here tonight for the bsnte 
champlonsh jp..jof Ontarlp. Hud

•eouMcsd «otft tfrf '’tho^ fhlfa 'bedt 

Referee Lou Marsh, Eber foi 
pace- from -the staftv, and Iff 
rewnd ,ue»d hi» right with terrifl 
Hugheg doing’ to countee-th 

jRughSa' Jheld W <nvn In-Ahr '

BECK EXPLAINS 
DELAY IN GUELPH

q

In Londcp Interview, Saysj 
Hydro Possession Awaits 

<v%( Clarke’s Signature.

WÊM rffiplifcVt
Tokio,- July 1.—A -powerful- bomb eX-i 

Ploded ln front of thé main gate bt the 
house of igpreaentatlves here last night.
More than half of the members of the 
house were within the building, but there 
were no casualties, altho the explosion 
damaged the Iron gateway and smashed
the window, panes ln the front of the 
diet building nearby. '

Newspapers attribute the outrage to 
agitators opposing the present ministry:
.,Two hours previous to tho explosion 
at the diet a man hurled a bomb at a 

••«rl/le car In one of the main, 
thorofaree of loklo, and two passengers 
were Injured. The police believe thle 
W*» an attempt to distract the at ten- 
tlon of the authorities and pave the way 
for the bombing of the diet. Two per- 
sons have been arrested In connection 
with the outrage.

There has been considerable criticism 
of the government, because of Its alleg
ed responsibility fer the financial d*-
nreeL1?^1’, V1® ,hlgh coet of living,-and 
the Nlkolalevsk massacre.

—U Wgawith 
waiting be

i were qMflpig 
on, thosüêT 
jther, opap 
Pjpx, kej*’

'V ‘
„ »... ve been canvassing
the state delegations to determine the 
actual strength for each of the leading 
candidates. The returns do not agree, 
but the nearest to an Impartial eetl- 
2lâ:®u°™alna,bl* ah°wed that on the 
first banot the standing showed that 
Palmer would be about 278, with Mc- 
Adoo following with 247. and Cox ln 
th rd place with 160. .This left 411 
delegatee scattered among the other 
li candidates placed ln nomination, 

a, Platform Not Ready.
At eight u uiock, mo uvur set for the 

reaseenuumg ot tne convention, the plat- 
torm was not reatiy to repou t
SUS »LwJ^ÏP!cte ,Wtil e, that tne oonven- 
tion would not get undeir way for «mue 
tiui", in amtoipatloa ot tiie pronibltion 
tight, the convention hall wae rxtcKed 
at titc appolnteu uour. jri-iwio» ot W. 
J. Bryan, recalling threats cl uoduy

, r amenged to be prepared to de
fend their champion lit case ht should 
be ompcrtilett tu ute beat 
of the wets and drye.
At eight fifty the Platform committee 

reported it wa* still not ready.
On motion of Delegate Linebaugh, tho 

convention went into a temporary recess 
while the elate delegatlo.ie caucused to 
name their national committeemen and 
national committee women. Most of 
them already have been selected and 
££ie„L„*,!inoun<!®meilt ln that fashion was 

aitt,f tlm**kllllng proposition, tob work* p ttorm oommittee continued

.,^h|le Ml this was going on the efforts 
ot }h* combination attempting to form- 
iF!”,'t the nomination of William u 
MoAdoo wag at work and report» which
«««je ‘o the convention hau slid it had
mfidVAA°^»entcr °,n Cox for the present, 
weîs MnCÆ, People on the other hand 
^l?.MPredlct|ne that their candidate 
h»m?,d ,0 m^er the top before the fifth 
baUot.” They claimed the bacWni of
w5»ny.rfî!l,ni,,nt admlr >tratlon leaders* 

wvfJJ 22 the ground here. '

prevailedraMht* ?h. U.bZ0»rt,^Utan,d6»» 

onaVthe°one éidé
®n>rh ffalPhtidge Collar on the other 

The meaning of thin wae that' the
DwKon°^te(' Cr,d n0t d^ld0 thl

SSWü* w“ "!"« “ '«>
«s; *'wsffijw,;

The convention adjourned, 
o clock Friday morning.

£ li
t., July 1.—(Special)
1 transfer of the Guelph 

■. • Hydro Commission is 
i-the fact that the Ontario gov- 

not yet given full ap-
emlain» ,h»? ,dueaL 81r Adam Beck 
^Vi1."8. that the agreement in the 
matter specifically calls for signature 
Of the lieutenant-governor-ln-councll
subsequerlt to a vote of the people!
Jttié TheLé»lt£ayt6re apProved ti,e 
iStue. The agreement was sent bv the
signed^ .the K°ntarlo commlselon and 
signed, tout has still to be ratified toy
Quei?hCni!n*5f’ "An accountant la in 
Guelph checking up the business
gote^n heJ®ald’ "and when thé
government passes an order-ifi- 
MUor July*!.’’ fer WlU take «ffect

A mere matter of routine, then7” 
he was asked. "Well, I wouldn’t sav 
éfllfh»Iîi a<! deP*nds on the signature
of the Ueutenant-governor-ln-councll."

stages, but weakened hieteddti 
Bberie punishment anfiieeve*»*' 

-was driven, to the ropes- at 
ewded. Hughes' rushes. hls fool

■Ing very /clever,-*- *<»» v kpI, s ,'i

o,
d

IP du

w
.Passenger Traffic; *

V,f • f

DOMINION Lil

» #

»irc
MO N TRKA I*-Q tKBE^UT

SSS£V;1
•Dominion 

' • ,i MONTBXAU—AVOSMOLT)**
•Tureomaa ......... ........................77 «-

•Freight Mailing» Only,

.. duly II1 Aug. W 
,. July SilAng. St..... .Natural Resources and Conservation

Publ7chdomXVdn^t^rDréV„nfoC^^ remainder of the

such domain Is situated, subject to euehinré*»é0Vln0® °f Cftnada, in which 
vlsable In the public interest r®eervee M may b« deemed ad-

the provéncés^anïéiwned'by °th!T Dominion °‘h*r/at,ural rMOuroes ouUide 
wlllroeuU ln the,, ue, and émlop^rAlS^ “

- o— -aasws
co^aty^h vsssss s thh.e Kï$is?rÆ.,or

AMERICAN LfNOVELIST’S HOME TO BE SOLD.
S. \—CHBBBOIRI—MOVTtL 

. July 10! Au».
■ July HJAue.' 

Jnly lifAeg.

*
London, July 3.—The "Stocks" estate 

Aldbury, near Triug, where the lato Mro
r.«tellv«u8

I vi Uis uaitivas a

RED STAN U"HAIR NET" BUSINESS.

The hair net business whtçh centres at 
Chefoo, China, Is In a state of chaos owl 
a * to complication» caused by buyers 
from Shanghai going directly to the 

n”*®" ,n r®Elon of Chlnfchowfu 
there outbidding tho firms with 

which these had contracts. Consequent
ly the price has Increased about 300 per 
cent,, but the makers obtain thè bene
fit of the Increase.

• N. >4—SOUTHAMPTON—AN' 
Kroonlsad July 101 Aug.

WHITE STAR Lll

ANTS LIKE BIBLES.

Neariy all the Bibles sent to
*tmh®lf *th®n ' voraclou« rd*Afrlean ’U"d 
&a,ére?oUve.nrtJyofCOffit®ly devour the

A Happy Omen.
,Tbe government and Its supporters 

oio.not fall to remember that their 
gathering was held on our great na- 
tibnal anniversary, the day which, 
more' than 'naif a century ago wit
nessed the birth of the nation. It is 
«• happy omen that on this day the 
two groups which united three 
ago 111 solemn determination to 
a supreme national purpose have as
sociated themselves In renewed and 
Vnlted effort for a like great purpose.

4 When Mr Rowell rose to address 
the caucus he was greeted with a re- 
markable demonstration of enthusiasm

»a.m' Xi*»*kV H® 8ta.ted that 1,8 not 
feel thet hie mandate from the Liber-
Al-Untonist» of Oontarlo, who gave 
him tnelr support when he entered the 
ynioa government, extended to Joining 
in the formation of a new party, and 
Be had. therefore, intimated to tho 
■rime minister that he desired to re
lire from the government at (he close

4®„2r!ü?t •eMion- At the urgent 
f, , ’nwstént request of he Liberal- 
unionists in the house, and subse
quently of the caucus, that he kh 
reconsider hie decision, Mr. Rowell 
promised to consult with his Uberal- 
Vuipnlst friends in Ontario, and to

.2Üîl.2nlcai,2 hl® dtcl,1°n to the prime 
mlirtstèr as i(oon a* possible.

BREAD IN franche"GOES UP.

PArts, July 1.—Announcement was 
made \n the chamber of deputies this 
afternoon by Minister ot Commerce 
Tsaao that, the price for bread In 
France will bo raised to one franc 
t.ilrty centimes per kilo, and for wheat 
to 100 francs per hundredweight.

AERIAL SERVICE OPENED.

- 1-v"An aerial, . service 
^,e“’5f*5,A!arj» and -Geneva opened to- 
oa.y. The plane curried two pnasen- 
geru-und* mAll. It was piloted by the
7VC!Vvi2for’ Durafo1"'. and negoti

ated • the, distance between Paris and 
Geneva in three hours and it minutes.

N. Y.—CHERBOURtl—SOUTH*)
Olympic . . . . . . . . . . . . . V. ;. .July SIAo*.
Adriatic ................. Aug. II H&nt. 1

N. Y.—QLKKN8TOWN—LIVER 
•Mobile 
Collie

ante,.

CALLS SIR ERIC GEDDES 
A STATE*AIDED DREAMER

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 
VISITING BELLEVILLE

America»! Institute on Tear by 
Specie! Train—Receive 

Civic Welcome.

MARTIAL LAW AT LUBECK,

Berlin, July-1.—Martial law 
proclaimed at Lubeck owing to th?, ,e , 
oue disturbances there Sn the rio i 
the police used rifles and three 
were killed yesterday. The oltlsAs” J2a?é
mîdnî,ah'ted °Ut and ca,m restored by

...............éuly lOiAug, ISM
.. .,.. July MIAag. saw
....... -July nJiSept, 4||
(•Formerly Olevelend) 1 

NEW ÏORM—AZORES—UlBRALTJj 
NAl'LKS—UENOA. 7J

MONTREAL WINS FIRST
IN CARLS-RITE TROPHY

e 4 •
years
serve London. July 1—In the house of 

common» today Sir Brie Geddes, min
ister of transport, had to face many 
critic* of tola department ln discussion 
on the vote for expenditure.

Canople .
Cretlc ..

Apply Local Agent* or Passenger ,
_ H. a. Thorlsy. 4L Kins it. M

Freight ogle». J. $V. wilklnsoo, ,l«« l 
^JIsnli^JBIdf^Kln^and^fongs^preiW^

and-home games on the G. T R 
grounds today for the Carls-Rltê 
trop.iy, omibleimatlc of the lnter-cltv championship, and Montreal 
won by two goals to none.
trZ5,rvnt2,L8 th® preeent holder of the 
!hîPhy._, Tl’*r®, w,re two changes ln 
Rm,i, ?Lna ee'r±ion of Montreal, 
Smit.i (Sons of Scotland), taking

,of P*t0 I" goal, and Paton* 
stltutlng for Adam Smith. The
ben°

iIfpnralLdWankU0Ut °f <he game wltb

Montreal were declared 
wo goals to nil.

* v I".

Passenger Traffic.Mr. A*-
quth was one of the leaders in the 
attack. He described the minister of 
transport as "a state-aided dreamer, 
assisted by ten or eleven directors en
gaged to furiously thinking.”

Sir Brie put up an effective defence 
and had comparatively an ea*.y vic
tory on the motion for the reduction 
of the vote.
..Jbe house of lords today without a 
division negatived a second reading of 
the motion of Lord Monteagle'a bill 
intended to offer dominion home rule 
to Ireland.

Belleville, July 1.—(Special.)—<Mem- 
ber* of the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers, who are on a 
tour, arrived ln thle city last night by 
special train, and were accorded a 
hearty welcome. The party la com-
p°**d 148' of whom 80 are women.
Today the engineers were taken by 
auto to Dclora, where the smelting 
„w”k® hwer,t. inapected and lunched 
served by the Delora Smelting A Re-
vin»uL m°'h After lun«heon the party 
visited Madere and inspected the Taico 
mine of u. H. Gillespie Company 
From thenco they proceeded to Corby-’ 
ville, where the extensive plant of the 
Canadian Industrial Alcohol Company 
was Inspected. Upon retiirnlng to the 
V.ly.kU"o ntormal recept‘°n was held
m» îehBe ,vl11® Club- In «he even
ing a banquet took place at the Hotel
?rU tuH a!„whloh Lucius B. Allen, C.E., 
th»B2 *Vv *' WUJ «oaetmaster. Among
New r'»r.WM* Pavld Weis,on of 
New York, president, and Prof. Chas 
Baskervllle, dean of the chemical de- 
partment of New York University

MORE TO GET VICTORY MEDAL.

New Feet Night Service
w.
the *1suto-

Tor-

T0R0NT0-SUDBÜR7-LITTLE OUR•W*>

F ou Id

DAILY. <■’ 
Leave Toronto (Union Station) .. 
Arrivé Sudbury ,i ;.
Arrive Little Current

winners toy
until 10 'HON. A. K. MACLEAN 

SEEKS LIBERAL SIDE
. 9.30 p.m.

. . 8.00 a.m. < 
. 12,10 noon y

Through Standard Sleeping Cat 
Between Toronto and Little Curreil

Buffet Sleeping Car—Toronto-Cepreol-Sudbury.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
e-room outfit, ^extraordinary tsH*.

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP 
«M Yoage at.

.4
McADOO STILL SILENT

Will Not Say Whether He Will 
Nomination or Net.Ottawa, July 1.—(By the Canadian 

minister without p^Æ’toV.0 Un"

£ tohihaproasr “i z
^®rUpnre"

rogation today that Hon. Mr. Maclean 
a"d a "umber of other Liberal - Bn-
wh « h.T2«d.haw>ly to the Liberal 
^rlP,2 f *.the opening of next see- 
!l° J 8ea*a on the Liberal side of
th*rh«ut*éj M*f«*an. It wm fur
ther stated, did not attend today’s

fpa,'CU" *be Unionist party, end^ln 
tact, had not been in 
any at the recent gathetigs 
Robert Borden's supporte».

Accept co.
I Open Evenings.

Huntington, N.Y.. July l__william
O. McAdoo retired at nine o’clock to- 
night without having broken hi* al
ienee as to whether he will accept the 
nomination tor president on the Dem
ocratic ticket should the delegatee 
name him. %
. Newspapermen Journeyed to the 
McAdoo home tonight at 8 o'clock to 
find all -the lights In the house ex 1 
tlngulshed. They learned from the '•

DIAMONDS
CASH OR CBEDIT. 

sure 8»nd Bjj$ out 
•toftk, •• we lutrin. 

Jo five you money 
JACOB» RRO*. 

Diamond Importer*. 
,g

■V-

Traln leaving Toronto Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at Capr<*ol following morning with new Canadian Natfan 
Trunk Montreal-Winnipeg service via Port Arthur.

London, July 3.—A 
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